CASALI STUDIO OF DANCE
DRESS CODE AND
CONDUCT POLICY
DRESS CODE
The dance dress code will be strictly enforced. Any dancer not adhering to the following dress
code will not be allowed to take class.
• Absolutely no bare midriffs.
• No writing on the seat of pants/shorts. No writing on shirts (dance shirts only).
• Dance shorts or dance pants are allowed only for Hip Hop, Jazz, Tap and Musical Theater
classes. No boxer shorts.
• Female dancers must cover all bra straps and closures.
• Hair: All hair must be pulled up and out of face. Buns with no bangs for ballet.
Ballet
Female Dancers: Leotard and tights. Leg warmers, ballet sweaters, and skirts allowed. Male
Dancers: Black sweat pants, solid white or black t-shirts.
Jazz
Same as ballet except dance pants/shorts allowed.
Tap
Same attire as Jazz
Lyrical/Modern/Contemporary
Footless tights and leotard
Musical Theater
Same attire as Jazz Hip
Hop
Same attire as Jazz
Dance Combo
Leotards and tights (any color). Ballet skirts are allowed.
DANCE SHOES
**Dance Shoes CANNOT be worn outside and street shoes must NEVER be worn on the dance
floor.
**Fancy Dancers is located at 23517-A Nine Mack Drive and can service your shoe needs.
**Dancers can wear shoes from last year, however, when purchasing new shoes please use
the class guidelines below.
Dance Combo
Pink Ballet Slippers #205
Beige Bloch Mary Jane Tap Shoes #352
Ballet
Girls: Split Sole #203
Boys: Black Ballet Shoes (canvas or leather)
Jazz
Capezio Caramel Gore Boot (ages 7-12)
Capezio Black Gore Boot (intermediate and advanced ) Please see teacher

Tap
TAP/JAZZ Combo TAP shoes Bloch #302 if dancers foot does not fit this style. Go to Bloch
Showstopper #323
Ages 10 and Up Bloch Showstopper #323 (please ask teacher)
Age 12 and Up – Oxford #CG55 (Please ask teacher)
Dancers 12 and up will be required to have both the Showstopper and Oxford shoe
Lyrical
Foot Undeez (Some classes will use Pedinis Femme Caramel for recital)
Musical Theater
Jazz Shoes Caramel Gore (Teacher will decide a shoe for recital)
Hip Hop
Hip Hop Shoes Capezio #D524

